Proven Quality That Lasts

At the Brain + Spine Center, we are committed to ongoing excellence of patient care. This is why we are one of only 50 practices across the country that participates in the National Neurosurgery Quality and Outcomes Database or N²QOD. N²QOD tracks quality of care for the most common neurosurgical procedures.

By analyzing the N²QOD data, we continue to refine our care and service so that we can offer the best quality treatment to each patient with an expert team approach. Wellness is our top priority, and we are focused on getting you back to a pain-free lifestyle as quickly, and safely, as possible.

- **83%** of Brain + Spine Center patients are **highly satisfied with their care** [16% higher than the national average]
- **90%** of Brain + Spine Center patients **fully return to activity by 3 months post-op** [28% more than the national average]
- Brain + Spine Center patients rate their quality of life after surgery at **91%** [13% higher than the national average]
- Brain + Spine Center patients rate their leg pain at **12% lower than the national average** [1.3 ranking on a scale of 10]
- Brain + Spine Center patients rate their back pain at **16% lower than the national average** [2.5 ranking on a scale of 10]
- Brain + Spine Center patients’ hospital stay was **65% shorter than expected** [1.0 days vs. 2.9 days]

Stats are measured 12 months post-operative.